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Esmach SPI F (Fixed Bowl) 

Spiral Mixer Line  

The new Esmach line of fixed bowl mixers is the 

outcome of the company’s long-standing experience and tradi-

tion in dough-kneading  for bakery, pizzeria, and confectionary 

industries. Esmach has invested heavily in product technology 

and process research, which has resulted in precision manu-

factured products with structural strength, versatility, reliability, 

and ergonomic and aesthetically pleasing design, while main-

taining a high standard for safety. From past to future success, 

Esmach is the standard to beat.

Standard Features:
•Steelstructureextendedandstrengthenedtoensuremachine

rigidity for even the most heavy-duty work and to transfer to the 
dough all the mechanical energy developed by the tool.

•Outercasingspaintedwithdual-cycleanti-corrosiontreatment,
using epoxy powders (food contact)

•ThermoformedABSheadcoverwithoriginalnewdesign.

•Machinemountedon3wheels,withnon-slipfeetforstabilization
and floor leveling, raised from the ground to facilitate cleaning of 
the surface below

•Stainlesssteelbowlwithweldedupperreinforcededge;thedivid-
ing blade and the spiral arm are also composed of stainless steel.

•Newstainlesssteelgridwiththedesigncomplyingwiththemost
restrictive safety regulations.

• Innovativeflatcovertopinscratch-resistantABS,dividedintotwo
sections.

•ElectricalpowerboardcontainedinboxprotectedtoIP55for
protection against flour dust and water spray.

•Directpowertransmissiongeneratedbytherotationofboththe
spiral arm and the bowl, delivered by trapezoidal drive belts on 
multi-groove pulleys.

• Independentmotorsforthebowlandspiralformodelsfrom60to
200kg;singlemotorsfor20and45kg.

•Twoworkingspeedsforbowlandspiral

• Inversionofbowlrotationdirectioninfirstspeed(exceptmodels
30kgand45kg)

•Commandconsole,functionalandinnovative,whichrotatesto
leftandright,withtheoperativerangeof120°,providingoptimal
comfort and ergonomic operation in tight area

•Withthekeyboardpanelinmembraneelectronicversion,opera-
tor can select and monitor the working cycle in manual mode or 
automaticmode.Allowingthestorageofupto9recipes

•ElectricalpowersupplyforSPIFLine:220V/3-PH/60HZ/AMPs
vary by model

Esmach SPI F

ETL Certification on SPI F line expected Q12014 (Preliminary report 

submitted through Intertek.) BISSC Certified.

Models: 30, 45, 60, 80, 100, 130, 160, 200

Dough Capacity: 4.4 lbs. min to 441 lbs. max

Electrical:  208-220V/3-PH/60hz/AMPs  

 determined by individual model
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Esmach SPI F (Fixed Bowl) Spiral Mixer Line 

Easy to operate  

Control Panel


